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Social Networking & CALL
Debbie Ginsberg 
Educational Technology Librarian 
Chicago-Kent College of Law
Sept. 23, 2010
Connecting with social networks
Friendwheel: http://www.flickr.com/photos/44124348109@N01/4324576896/ 
Who uses social networking?
"My social network" http://www.flickr.com/photos/49503019876@N01/1804295568/
Why does CALL need social networks?
Jump on the social media bandwagon: http://www.flickr.com/photos/73532212@N00/2945559128/
Facebook
Facebook: http://www.flickr.com/photos/88526923@N00/2114874155/sizes/m/in/photostream/
This is a "profile"
















Where do we go from here?
Directions: http://www.flickr.com/photos/20417698@N00/3134331944/
More info
A list of social networking info & links: http://bit.
ly/calldiigo 
This presentation: 
http://bit.ly/callsnpresentation   
